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Continue to pray for the crises around the world - especially COVID .

Pray for the health of our church members and their families .

COVID continues to affect everyone ’s lives , and though we might be

tired of it , let us not cease in prayer .

Even though things seem less than ideal right now , let this become

an opportunity for the church to shine Christ ’s light to the world .

May our manner of living bring people to know God .

Let us never stop praying ! The trials and tribulations that we see will

only increase the more closer we get to Christ ’s return . May the

church be ready and anticipate the Lord ’s return - pray that God

would find us living faithfully .

Romans 12:12 - “Rejoice in hope, be patient in tribulation, be constant

in prayer”

Prayer : Lord , you are beyond our understanding . Not even the greatest

among us could dare to approach you , but you have given us the

opportunity to have a deep relationship with you . Give us an

overwhelming desire to share the love and joy we experience with you

so that your light may shine forth from us . Give us the power and

wisdom to live out your will . We give you all the honor , glory , and

praise forever . Amen .

Submit prayer request here
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

Prayer

Oasis:
Wednesdays 
7pm

Morning Prayer:
Saturdays 
6:30am

Sunday Service:
Sundays
10:45am

Announcements

REGULAR
GATHERINGS:

LINKS:
WEBSITE | ZOOM | YOUTUBE

FACEBOOK | INSTAGRAM
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SUBMIT QUESTIONS HERE

Got questions? Ask

Theophilus any question you

have about life , friends ,

family , pets , and more ! There

are no dumb questions :)

DEAR THEOPHILUS
Please fill out this quick

survey to help us plan for the

fall semester of Cell Groups

whether you are currently in a

cell group or not !

LINK TO THE SURVEY

SURVEY!

https://forms.gle/Mt9Uh9FkYTJSgf777
http://em.mykoreanchurch.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85751528891?pwd=Rm5hRkgvZTNCdXJLc2xtTllReXFxUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85751528891?pwd=Rm5hRkgvZTNCdXJLc2xtTllReXFxUT09
https://www.youtube.com/user/kccem
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2208792570/
https://www.instagram.com/kcceministry/
http://eepurl.com/bxwHY5
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdI3SF2gJyD70PMmROrBV5_Ncu4JD22ur-RmSdLr0HB_BO2nw/viewform
https://forms.gle/e8yeSXShG6mxRiXD7
https://forms.gle/YFqqBNV4Yx9xGb7z5


Hello ! My name is Jay Kim , and I ’m the worship team leader for KCCEM . I took on this role in 2018 .

In the past few years , I ’ve seen the Lord move in incredible ways and I ’ve also realized the impact

my choices have on our culture of worship . Because of this , I end up staring at praise lyrics , song

stories , testimonies , theology , and of course the Bible directly in order to promote a healthy

culture of worship within our congregation .

Lately several people have approached me about my selection of particular songs . I thought it was

important to open conversation around musical worship and I ’d like to delve deeper into the

question of “What is worship?”. I want to encourage us all to think critically about the songs and

words we sing and believe and be able to share our thoughts openly and stay within biblical truth .

To begin , what is worship? This is something I won ’t ever fully understand in this life , but I think it

is important for all of us to ponder . In this current season of life , I ’d like to share my thoughts and

would love to hear yours as well .

The word “worship” literally comes from the idea of ascribing worth to something or someone . In

many English translations , the first time the word “worship” is mentioned in the Bible is in Genesis

22 . Abraham was called to sacrifice his son , yet he explains to his servants that he is going up the

mountain to worship . Worship is often tied to sacrifice , especially in the Old Testament . Afterall ,

the only way to ascribe worth to anything is to give something up , whether intrinsic or extrinsic .

God has always been worthy because of who He is and when we worship Him , we actively choose

to place Him higher in our hearts and in this world .

Secondly , worship is fundamentally a response . Before everything , God is who He is (YHWH). And

then , we respond to that . If I had never seen God ’s goodness and greatness in my life , I would not

be able to turn to Him in worship . Thankfully , He has been involved in my life in so many ways ,

like touching my heart in intimate moments of musical worship , and even giving up His son to

take away the sins of this world . God moved first and so I have the privilege of responding in

worship .

Thirdly , worship is an expression , an approach to God , a method of fellowship , and more .

Therefore , worshippers should be diligent and discerning in the words we sing together . Worship

songs are all written by fallible people so we should be careful to choose to sing them .

This leads me to address three parts : how I have chosen songs for our services , how I would like to

suggest we think about worship songs , and how we should choose songs when leading worship ,

whether it be in cell group , informal gatherings , or in our own private quiet time with God .
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First , I ’d like to share how I have chosen songs for our services . Because worship is ultimately for

God ’s glory , I think it is most important to look into theology . We must have a straight plumbline

for us to judge the lyrics of a song against . And as we become accustomed to the Truth—that is ,

the Word of God—we can evaluate songs for their content . Sometimes there are small wordings

that make me hesitate (“I see the King of Glory coming on the clouds with fire”, “the rocks cry out

Your fame”, “I see Your face”, “His body the bread , his blood the wine , broken and poured out all

for love”). These lines , when literally taken , start to blur the lines of theological truth . Other times

there are heavier theological ideas to wrestle with (Reckless Love , What A Beautiful Name , You

Said , Way Maker). Clearly I am not the judge of all truths , and I honestly do believe that not every

song has to be perfectly perfect in every way imaginable , but we need at least be actively thinking

about the theological content of every song . We cannot twist or dilute God ’s truth , but rather we

need to proclaim it in our worship .

Second , in thinking about worship songs , it ’s often important to consider that it was written by

someone else . For nearly every song I have led at KCC , I have researched the story behind the

writing of the song as well as its author . While ultimately , I tend to prefer what the song says over

what the author might have intended it to say (“The Death of the Author”), the stories often reveal

the essence of the song . This can help us personally connect to the song . For example , Hillsong ’s

“Desert Song” was written when one of the authors just went through the death of her newborn .

Knowing this puts a certain weight on the lyrics . On the other hand , some stories of artists are

troubling and should be looked into when singing many of their songs . A few artists that have

come up recently in conversation include Vicky Beeching , Steve Fee , Bethel , and Marty Sampson .

While considering all these factors , I believe it is most important that the worship points toward

God in truth , rather than focusing on the authors or musicians .

Lastly , when we are leading worship , we are putting songs together to focus on Truth and glorify

God . By putting together sets , it becomes easier to engage the audience in a complete story and

worship experience . Instead of finding a “perfect song”, we can put together a story of worship

that paints a greater picture . While we do consider things like musicality , enjoyability , the season

of the congregation , the sermon topic , and much , much more , what is most important is that the

worship is Spirit-led and truthful . Don ’t fall into the trap of analysis paralysis ! Be free in your

worship with God in your own way .

For those who know me , you know I could ramble on for a few more hours about my thoughts on

worship . I still feel like I know so little , but I love analyzing songs and having discussions about

worship . While I understand that not everyone is up on stage , picking songs for the entire

congregation to sing , it is important to test everything and discuss what we are actually singing .

At the end of the day , I agree with Paul ’s message of “so long as the gospel is preached”

(Philippians 1 :18) and abstaining from songs “Lest I make my brother stumble” (1 Corinthians 8 :13).

As I find liberation in analyzing songs , I hope you will all join me in serving the church in this

manner !

P .S . If anyone is interested in discussions about specific songs , please feel free to reach out to me ,

raise discussions with your peers , and check out the blog “The Berean Test”.

-Jay Kim
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Student - rising senior

Daejeon , South Korea

West Lafayette , IN ; Columbus , OH

Computer Science Major

Math & Spanish Minor

Age:
Life stage:
Birthplace:
Places you’ve lived:
Major/Minor:

Spiritual gifts, and how you think God
utilizes them: 

I recently took the modified Houts

questionnaire , which indicated

Teaching & Faith . I . . .hope God is

utilizing the gift of teaching as I serve

Sunday School , and I ’m not super sure

about the gift of faith .

Playing with my cat

Playing piano

During quarantine , we bought

Rummikub and had family game

nights

“I ’m really good”

Watching korean dramas with

parents

We recently started When the

Camellia Blooms :D

Hobbies/how you spend your free

time:

SPEED ROUND
Early to bed or Night owl

Rainy day in or Sunny day out

Basic neutrals or Colorful
Dreamer or Realist
Talking or Texting

Rule keeper or Rebel
Jjajjang or Jjampong

Juhee Park

My dream is...
. . .to have a dream - to know

confidently what I want to do and to

do it excellently :)



I think one of the biggest challenges I ’ve faced after entering college is , as silly as it sounds ,

getting used to the idea that I won ’t be the best at everything I do . Before , both in my studies

and extracurriculars , I was almost always confident in doing well . However , entering college as

a math major , I quickly realized that the major I chose was not what I had imagined to be and

I was far behind my classmates in my studies . Although this gave me a lot of stress during my

freshman year , I hesitated switching my major for various reasons : 1) I had no idea what major I

would switch to , 2) giving up on my current major seemed equivalent to admitting a failure ,

something that hurt my pride , 3) starting a new major meant I would be several semesters

behind compared to other students in my year . Eventually I decided to switch (all it took was

imagining spending another three years just like freshman year). To explore my options , I filled

a semester with various classes that sounded interesting to me and discovered that I enjoyed

the coding class the most , which led to my decision to major in computer science .

Looking back , I don ’t fully regret my freshman year because I still learned a lot and met good

friends , but I know I would have suffered less had I been less prideful . I also wish I had not

been so worried about loss of time and switching majors in the middle of college , especially

given how common it is and how well it turned out for me , thanks to God ’s goodness .

What has been the biggest challenge you were faced with during this life stage?

What advice would you give to students trying to
adjust to college life?

Don ’t compare your timeline with that of others .

This is something I still struggle with , but when it

came to problems with my major , I found it very

worth it to stop and explore my options , even if it

meant risking falling “behind schedule” relative to

my peers .

How much I miss church & how

indifferent/complacent I can be when my

everyday life loses structure

When church first closed , for almost a month , I

didn 't meet with my Sunday School kids , and it ’s

only been awhile since we started Zoom bible

studies . The month I wasn ’t serving showed me

that even in my service my heart must not have

been into it . As soon as church and all the

routines were gone , I stopped thinking about how

the kids were doing . God has been showing me

how I can serve and love the kids/people without

meeting face to face .

During this quarantine, what do you think God
has been pressing on your heart?


